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PROMINENT SyRGEONS ASSERT 
MIRACLES ONLY RAISE DEAD 
©Ijp CEljpslfr 5fana 
Loii—Spare automobile wire 
-wheel and tire. Return to News of-
fice and get reward. j 
Blackilrap Molt i ra at 20c gal-
lon, delivered in &5 gallon barrels, 
either for prompt or future ship-1 
Trent*, Hofell A Co., Orangeburg, j 
S. C. 
Fifteen Million Genuine Porto I 
Rico sweet potato 'plants; govern-l 
ment Inspected; clear of disease; 
fl.2& per thousand; in 6,000 lots or 
more, 91*10 per thousand. Prompt 
shipment. Mansor Plant Co., Valdos-
ta, Ga., til S-16 pd. 
Gain the Well Dressed Circle 
Men of all ages who want to look young v 
new spring display of CURLEE CLOTHES. 
We are exhibiting a complete range of new modes from the 
conservative to the sport models. Among them you will un-
questionably find what you are looking for—the very suit 
which will keep you looking young. 
The materials, the tailoring and tfie reasonable pric 
i usual appeal to you.4 
The CITRLEK Jabel tiL* trait of clothes U • of distine-
tfftn.. It is an *tvidence-that the- elothes -are right In every Mata's 
Blue and 
White 
Marimba 
Band 
Come in nnd look them over, and when you think of SUM-
MER UNDERWEAR, think of MUNSING UJJION SUITS— 
best Union Suit on the market and the price is only 11.00 
"Jos. Wylie & Company 
JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES 
HERE AT CHAUTAUQUA 
PIGGLY WIGGLY HEAD SAYS 
PRIVATE FORTUNE AT STAKE 
Noted Publicist Win Deliver Qreat 
Address. Memphis, Tenn.. May 2.—Vence Saunders, Memphis grocerman and 
president of the Piggiy Wiggly 
Stores, Inc., fluctuations of which 
stock recently created a sensation on 
the New York stock exchange, re-
sulting in short sellers being caught 
short of thousands of shares of 
class ,rA,r*8tock, In "in advertisement 
published today calls on , Memphis 
people to aid fn his stock selling cam-
paign, the failure of which would 
result, he annouriced, In wiping out 
his private fortune. 
As a result of-the Wall street 
flurry in Pi^gly Wiggly^ the stock 
exchange fcoard of governors grant-
ed a five days' extension of time for 
delivery* of the stock by "shorts" for 
•which action Mr. Saunders vigorous-
ly denounced the board and asserted 
his intention of entering suit against 
the board in an effort to collect dam-
ages. The stock was withdrawn from 
the exchange big board nnd Mr. 
Saunders announced at that time he 
would offer it direct to the public. . 
Native Central 
Americans . 
John Tcmplo Graves, noted Journal-
ist, author and orator, will deliver bla 
unique end thought-compelling ad-
dress, "Armageddon," at the coming 
Redpath Chautauqua. 
Mr. Graves Is a Southerner of dis-
tinguished ancestry. He Is an excep-
tionally popular platform speaker, and I Chautauqua 
•7 BIG 
' DAYS 
SEASON TICKETS 
#2.7J 
Electric 
Bitters Discount (Made A N o w M a n Of H i m . "I was suffering frot» pain In. my stowich, head and back," writes 11. 
T Alston, Raleigh, N. C, "and my 
liver and kidneys did not work right, 
but four bottle* of Eloctrie JilttOrs 
made me feel like a new man." 
PHICE 50CT». AT « t l PBU0 gTOBEf. has been the chief orator of the day. 
Long years of newspaper work, to-
gether with' an active political carter. 
. have given hlma deep Insight Into vari-
ous phases' of social and governmental 
life. The results of his experiences and 
observations during these years of ac-
tive public service nro Incorporated In 
the masterly lecture which he will de-
liver me, -
John Teinple Graves Is a word paint-
er of great power'and ^patriotic Aj^ar-
ican gentlemen whose message ln-
eMllrmblo • . / 
-fall even, though1 the cotton crop' 
|oay be unfavorable. I t is too bad 
whep our agriculture was learning 
jnHependencc and was learning to ( 
grow a' variety of crops "so profita-
ble in other sections of the country 
—too' bad that ^hc should }$ back 
into-the cotton gamble. It is .too 
bad'that we are thinking of increas-
ed cotton acrrtge in terms of a 
large cotton crop when, seemingly, 
i t 'means, both collectively through-
out the land and Individually per 
farm just to the contrary. | 
- .^vcppeTvWvTtver 
&o©& C\o\Vves 
i K M f t R D J W HERE AND 
OMt NAILED THERE — • 
VN P W E T ™ £ ^ 
• . R E P A I R C Y o u ' l l L i k e I t 
Buy a Knppenheimer suit this sea-
son; you'll like the way it fits, 
the way it holds its shape, the 
value you get for your money, the 
service and the style. You'll bow 
and your fnends^ will tell you that 
you've made a gilt edge invest-
ment in good appearance. 
Don' t let, t h e a p p e a r a n c e of your house suffer f o r t h e 
w a n t of a l i t t le lumber . I f y o u a r e handy , .with t h e saw 
a n d h a m m e r you can keep your house in splendid r epa i r 
a t little expense—and you can keep your muscles in good 
work ing o r d e r also. 
S. M. Jones Com'py 
The election of city clerk and 
treasurer, policemen and Bq»rd"of 
Health officer was deferred until 
next Monday night. 
.Council adjourned. 
Announces Committee*. 
The following council cjjioraittees 
have been announced bjrMayor S. 
C. Carter. _ / " 
Finance—M. H. WJiite, Chmn., D. 
M. Pcden, Robert Qage. 
Street—J. W. Young, Chmn., F. 
L/Whitlock, Alex Frazer. 
Fire department—R. H. McFad-
den, Chmn., D. M. Peden, M. H. 
White. 
Public Buildings—Alex Frazer, 
Chmn., D. M. Pcden, B. D. Refo. 
Cemetery—F. L. -Whitlock.^ Chmn. 
Dr. R. H. McFadden, J. W. Young: 
Paries and Plajf Grptands—D. M. 
Peden, Chmn., B. IK Refo, M. H. 
White. 
BY WIRE 
Sounds unusual , doesn ' t i t? Wel l , it was unusual even a 
few yea r s ago, b u t it ia.not all unusual now. As a mattfrikpf f a c t 
th is newest and 'p ios t p e r f e c t of a l lcooking\ t levices is beirtg in-
stal led by t h e tens of thousand w h e r e v e r cRwtrie-Tnrront is 
avai lable a t low-prices. 
T h e r e are more than 1,000 users of Electric Ranges on o u t ' 
system a t this t ime, a n d ' t h e y a r e be ing pu t on a t t h e r a t e of 
near ly 50 a week . , , 
. . And he re is an interest ing th ing abou t i t—thg . tfsers of 
Electric Ranges a r e no t only sat isf ied bu t they are / joyous ly en-
thusiast ic over thei r ranges . 
' The News 1» In receipt of a let-
ter from The Standard Oil Company 
of. Nrfw Jersey, with reference to 
places of'historical Interest In and 
»round Chester. The oil company 
wishes this information to publish 
for'the benefit .of tourists, who care Special prices.and special t e r m s a r e being offered on Elec-
t r ic Ranges at, this time—^such t e r m s and such prices a s pu t t h e 
Electric Range in t h e r each of every wide-aw*<£e housekeeper . 
trips. The News has supplied the 
information and among the things 
mentioned, was the, various electric 
-power-sights at Great ftUls. Tour-
ists'traveling from Chnrfb4<» to Col-
umbia were advised to go vy way of 
• Great FaHj&to view ;the wonderful 
electric power plants at-that place. 
Every Bottle of Delicious and 
Refreshing Coca-Cola has been ster-
y Hired in Strong Caustic Soda with 
water 120 degree* not. fnspected 
twice. Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 4t 
Mr. Arthpr Cornwell will go to 
Colombia tonight to hear' Madame 
Galli CttrcL ' ' 
Brlat The Children here—Let us 
. f i t their feet at,-Spot ' Cash pri-
ces. It will 'surprise you .what real 
cash will do. J. T. CoUlns' Spot 
. Caah Store.. 
.Reserved, seats for the Redpsth 
Chautauqua will he put on sale at 
Opera House Tuesday, Hay 8th, at 
S A. M. 
York, May 2.—-Two h'ouses .'hqiU I 
before the American Revolution and i 
(till in. good state of preservation, I 
attracted the. attention of Constable I 
R. F, Lee during a trip he made a 1 
day or two ago through the Pea ' 
Ridge section of Cherokee county. 
The houses are situated Just a fen-
miles beyond Broad river, which sep- | 
arates York and Cherokee, and each ( 
hae an interesting history,--They are I 
known as the limmie Love hoaie I 
and the Patrick house, named tor I 
.their ownefs In d«ya long paused. I 
Judging from present appearance* ' 
both ho'uses will Me many more 
>e»n of service, according to Mr. ( 
£ * • L''-: It. ' ! 
[ERN PUBLIC lUTILITIES, COMPANY 
^ H E S T E R , S O U T H C A R O L I N A . ; 
"Servjc^ Follows T i e - Appliance" 
.An instance of "STANDARD" 
service—not a definition 
Gasoline prices 
reduced 
AT the opening of a neyr motoring season, which, 
JL\. from all trade indications, will eclipse all pre-
vious years in the amount of gasoline consumed, the 
tank wagon price of "Standard" Motor Gasoline has 
been reduced one cent a gallon, effective April 27. 
This lower price is made possible by a reduction 
in the cost of our crude oil supply. There is, just 
now, an -unusually large surplus of petroleum .over 
current requirements of the trade, wfricji has 
brought about lower prices at the wells.' 
"Standard" Motor Gasoline is at once the most 
essential and least expensive item ia the operation 
9f an automobile, whether you have^a truck or a 
passenger car. "Standard" Motor Gasoline is 
always and uniforjply good. 
There is a "Standard" pump or filling station 
near you. 
r 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) 
FOUR MEN AND GIRL DANCE 
CONTINUOUSLY 167 HOURS 
Baltimore, May 2.—After danc-
ing continuously for 167 hours, four 
men and a girl at the Fourth. Regi-
ment armory <|uit a t 7 p. m. Tues-
day, joint holders of the new record. 
The dance began lost Tuesday night 
with, .26 couples. The suwWurs are" 
Evelyn King, John Davis, and Harry. 
Talbott of Baltimore; Aubrey. Gil*. 
4>crt, a marine of W%sMBg*pn, and 
Warren Mill* CMumbia/SJ C. 
Although so ejiaifctcd they could 
scarcely keep awake, the dancers this 
afternoon boldly nnnounced their 
goal as 200 hours. They abandoned 
this--idea, however, when it was* 
learned the hull had soriie time ago 
been engaged for 7*raoclc tonight. 
Rather than move, thefcalled a halt. 
The manager of the contest de-
clared today that the o r i g i n a t e s 
had been adhered tp in every >»ay 
and that the record was genuine. 
"The Meanest Man in the World,'! Comedy at Chautauqua 
bidder at tho first sale. 
J . E. CORNWELL, ' 
Clerk of Court. 
Chester, S. C. April 18th, 1923. 
20-27-4 ' 
SOUTHERN 
Northbound. 
So. 4 Lr. Chester 
So. 8 Lv. Chester 
No. 32 <Lv. ChesUr i 
Southbound. 
So. 3 Lr. Chester 
No. 3l Lv. Chester 
No. 6 L t Chester ¥ Magic and Mysteryv 
. Extraordinary 
f The Great Laurant 
| and Company 
Printingls like other 
just what you pay for. things—you usually 
Production 
. Think of us when 
printers'Ink. you are in the market 
SIXTH NIGHT 
Redpath Chautauqua 
20 Splendid Attractions 7 Big Days 
SEASON' TICKETS $2,%?/ 
THE 
CHESTER 
NEWS 
MAY lOtt to MAY 17th. 
